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Eight persons were indicted yesterday on sex charges.
John' J. Gleason, 43, listed as
having no fixed address was indicted on charges of assault with
intent to rape a 30-year-old colored
woman in an alley in the 600 block
of H street S.W., and of committing an unnatural act. Police
said the woman told them the
man threatened her with a knife.
W.
case
In .another
James
Brown, 24, colored, of the 5100
block of F street S.E., was indicted
on a charge of carnal knowledge
involving a 10-year-old colored
The girl reported Browh
girl.
attacked her in a wooded area
near the 5000 block of Fiftieth
street S.E., police said.
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Petition for Post Office
proximately $253,000 of naval guns
Richard Williams, 31, colored, of
seven firemen were admitted to
the stated price, was the GreenLAW—President Truman has
and ammunition and aircraft
He was sent to the hospital at
belt Veterans’ Housing Corp., made
hospitals here with critical inBladensburg, claiming one of the 1200 block of Eleventh street signed into law the bill authorizing
armament purchased by Korea at Staunton a few days later by
juries. The others were treated the 13 original post offices in the N.W.; Oscar S. Washington, 52, the withholding from Federal em- Fextiles
up of more than 531 veterans and
no cost to the United States.”
Judge Paul D. Brown in Arling- and dismissed.
541 non-veterans.
Nation, wants one in its own colored, of the 700 block of Fourth ployes salaries’ of the amounts
The Democratic committee, said ton Juvenile and Domestic Relastreet N.W., and James A. G. they may owe to the Government.
The warehouse, formerly occu- right—not Just a branch.
Costs Rise
Mr. Hall, had withheld from the tions Court.
Perry, 56, colored, of the 400 This involves mostly employes who
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the Cudahy Packing Co.,
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The first, he said, was that the; if the United States had pushed
Ann E. Williams, colored, and short In their accounts.
began to blaze. Chief Klinck a Town Council meeting last
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Banion, 48, colored,
;oods it turned out in prewar 1939. drugs have risen steadily here the
for five years “has been total and
ville office, which does not
both of the 1900 block of Eighth
The cost of
"The administration’s determi- acetylene torch.
AFGE—One of the first official
The gross value of production past two months.
complete opposition to the policy nation to abandon Asia to the
handle deliveries, now is being street N.W., were indicted on nar- acts of Henry Her, the new
Sulpha
vas nearly $23 million higher than penicillin has doubled.
presilaid down by the Truman Ad-I Communists reached such lengths
moved from one address to an' drugs are ut» 20 per cent.
cotic charges.
dent of the AFL American Feder- : n 1947.
ministration, calling for the ap-l that on January 12. 1950, Secre- Two Eastern Shore Men
other within the community and
peasement of the Soviet Union j tary of State Acheson. in an adcivic price demands that mail
in Asia, which has resulted in the! dress at the National Press Club,
on
delivery service be started from
fall of Manchuria, China andj declared that ‘our defensive perthere.
Meanwhile, Hyattsville
By the Associated Press
North Korea, and which threatens imeter runs
will continue to distribute mail.
along the Aieutions to
GOLDSBOROUGH, Md.. Aug.
the entire continent as well asi
*
* * *
Japan and the ngoes to the RyuJapan and the Philippines.” This kyus,’ thus announcing to the 8.—The families of two Eastern Davis
Remains in Race
policy, he said, dates from Yalta world thus announcing we would Shore men cruising down the Atlantic Coast expressed concern for
If Roy Tasco Davis gets out of
in February 1945 to June 27, 1950,
not interfere to halt Communist
their safety today.
the Republican primary race for
when
President Truman comaggression in China, Formosa or
They asked for aid of the Coast nomination as Governor of Marypletely reversed the American Korea.”
Guard, Navy and merchant ships land, some one is going to have
position and personally decided
Mr. Hall pointed out that none in locating C. Harry Thomas and to "kick” him out.
on armed intervention.
of the economic aid voted for Ronald Crulley, both of GoldsHe said as much last night in
Lattimore Quoted.
South Korea in February had been borough.
They were more than Silver Spring. The State Senator
"In opposing appeasement of supplied that nation by the Ad- 24 hours overdue at
Slaughters from Montgomery County, who
Communism in Asia, “Mr. Hall ministration when it was attacked Beach, Del., on a trip from At- lives in Chevy Chase, had been
added, “the Republicans protested by the Reds four months later, lantic City in a 35-foot diesel- asked to withdraw by the Marya policy which, in the words of an dthat of $10.5 million made powered cruiser.
land Republican Activities ComOwen Lcttimore who helped shape available for military aid last OcThe request for help was re- mittee so that Theodore McKelit, provided not military assistance, tober, only $200 in Signal Corps layed through Representative T. din, former Baltimore Mayor,
but economic assistance so that equipment had reached the Ko- T. Miller, Republican, of Mary- would have the field to himself.
*
* *
*
China and Korea would be allowed rean forces when they were at- land, who said he would seek asto fall without making it look as tacked June, 25.
sistance at once.
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The Weather Here and Over the Nation
of
District
Columbia—Sunny
this afternoon, high about 84.
Clear tonight, with low about 65.
Tomorrow mostly sunny with high
about 85.
Maryland—Fair and cool tonight, low 54 to 58. Tomorrow
fair, high 82 to 86.
Virginia—Fair and rather cool
again tonight, low 54 to 58 west
and 58 to 64 east. Tomorrow fair
with high in middle 80s.

Wind velocity at 11:30 o’clock
this morning, 11 miles per hour;
direction, south-southeast.
Five-Day Forecast for Washington
and Vicinity, August 8-13.
Slow, rising trend in temperature with near normal for the period. Washington normal is maximum 85 and minimum 67. Scattered showers likely toward end
Total rainfall about
of week.
one-fifth inch.

River Report.
U. S. Engineers.)
Potomec River clear at Harpers Ferry
and at Great Falls.
Shenandoah clear
at Harpers Ferry.
Humidity.
(Readings at Washington Airport.)
Yesterday.
Pet. Today
Pet.
Noon
-45 Midnight_68
8 a.m.
4 P.m. _42
_89
8 p.m. _64 10 a.m. _59
High and Low of Last 94 Honrs.
High. 81 at 4:25 p.m.
*
Low. 62 at 5:45 a.m.
Record Temperatures This Tear.
Highest. 96. on June 24.
Lowest. 15 on March 3.
Tide Tables.
(Furnished by United States Coast and
Geodetic Survey.)
Today.
Tomorrow.
High
4:21a.m.
5:17 a.m.
Low
_11:42 a.m.
12:35 p.m.
5:47 p.m.
High
4:47.pm.
Low _11:43 p.m.
The San and Mean
Rises.
Seta.
0:15
8:12
Sun. today
Sun. tomorrow_6:16
8:11
1:01
4:52
Moon, today
'Automobile lights must be turned on
one-half hour alter sunset.
Precipitation.
Monthly precipitation In inches in the
Capital.
(Current month to date):
Month
Record.
1960. Aver.
3.56 7.83 l37
January
1.91
'84
February_ 2.72 3.37 6.84
March_ 4.17 3.75 8.84 '91
April
1.86
3.27 9.13
'89
May_ 5.76 3.70 10.69 '88
June
3.14
4.13 10.94
'0*
July -6.11
4.71 10.63
’86
August
0.26 4.01 14.4)
'28
September
3.24 17.45 ’34
October
2.84
8.61
’37
November2.37
8.69 ’89
December
3.32
7.66 ’01
Temperatures In Various Cities.
Hlgh.Low.
High.Low.
Albuquerque 90 67 Miami
67
87
Atlantic City 70
58 Milwaukee. 82 63
Atlanta
84
66 New York
78
62
70 57 Norfolk
Boston
75 60
79
Buffalo
54 Okla. City... 76
60
86
59
I Chicago
65 Omaha_ 72
Cincinnati.. 86 62 Phoenix
10<
70
60 Pittsburgh
Detroit
84
81
58
El Paso_ 97
70 Portland. Me. 71
62
90
79 St. Louis
69
Galveston
86
80
64
56 Salt L. City 89
Harrisburg
74
Indianapolis 86
60 San Antonio 97
Kansas City 8o
88 San Fr’elsco 74
62
Los Angeles 88 57 Seattle_ 72
60
Louisville
89 64 Tampa_ 87 70
(From

_

_

_

_

_
_

...

_

_

_

...

It will be fair and seasonable east of the Mississippi tonight.
Widely scattered showers or thunderstorms are forecast from the
Mississippi westward to the Rockies. Scattered showers are
indicated for Florida and the Pacific Northwest. Except for low
clouds and fog along the immediate coast, the Far West will have
dear weather.
—AP Wirephoto.
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Plan Second Test

Colonial Beach (Va.) officials
will not be given advance notice
of the next Negro swimming party
at the Potomac River summer resorts’ traditionally “white only”
beaches.
So said Martin A. Martin, colored. who said an anti-discrimination suit against the town will
not be dropped and that Negroes
will go to the beach “again and
again.” On Saturday a 30-minute
scuffle broke out between 15 Negroes and about 500 white persons
after
the colored people had
waded into the water.—AP.

U. S. 50 Traffic Rerouted
Around Ohio Bridge
ly lh« Associated Press

PARKERSBURG, W. Va., Aug.
8.—A bridge over which U. S. route
50 crosses the Ohio River was
closed to motor and pedestrian
traffic today following buckling of
a section of the bridge floor.
The Road Commission said at
Charleston It was sending engineers here today to determine the
extent of damages.
Traffic was being rerouted over
average the Willamstown-Marietta, Ohio,
bridge, 12 miles north of here.

..

__

Dr. John A. Washington, District pediatrician, will restore
Harewood, near Charles Town,
W. Va., home of George Washington’s brother, Samuel, and
scene of James Madison’s marriage to Dolly Payne Todd.
A native of the Charles Town
area, Dr. Washington lives at
5059 Glenbrook terrace N.W.
and is a direct descendant of
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